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BIOIDENTICAL HORMONE REPLACEMENT THERAPY 

 

Bio-identical hormone replacement therapy utilizes plant-based hormones to help balance 
hormone levels to enhance overall health. These FDA-complaint pellets do not have any 
synthetic materials, and their structure mimics that of the human body. 

Choosing this treatment method may help: 

• Assist in loss of belly fat 
• Enhance and provide an overall sense of well being 
• Improve or prevent bone mineral loss or osteoporosis 
• Increase energy levels 
• Increase bone and lean muscle mass 
• Prevent Alzheimer’s disease and dementia 
• Reduce risk of diabetes 
• Reduce risk of heart disease 

AM I A GOOD CANDIDATE? 

Women experiencing menopause or men experiencing andropause commonly turn to 
bioidentical hormone replacement therapy to combat hormonal changes or imbalances. A 
hormone test and a consultation with our Anazao MD team in Steamboat Springs can help 
determine your candidacy as well other areas you may need assistance. 

There are some signs to watch for that may indicate you could benefit from bioidentical hormone 
replacement therapy, such as: 

• Brain fog or confusion 
• Constant or extreme fatigue 
• Depression or anxiety 
• Hot flashes and night sweats 
• Low sex drive 
• Irritability 
• Joint aches and pain 
• Memory loss 
• Mood swings 
• Trouble staying and falling asleep 
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Hormone Replacement Fee Acknowledgment 

Preventative medicine and bio-identical hormone replacement is a unique practice and is 

considered a form of alternative medicine. Although more insurance companies are reimbursing 

patients for BioTE® and other bio-identical hormone replacement therapies, there is no 

guarantee. 

Anazao MD is not contracted with any insurance companies, which means your insurance 

company is not obligated to pay for our services (blood work, consultations, insertions, or 

pellets). We require payment at the time of service and, if you choose, we will provide a SuperBill 

form to send to your insurance company and a receipt showing that you paid out of pocket. WE 

WILL NOT, however, communicate in any way with insurance companies. If you as the patient 

want to go through your insurance for lab work, you are responsible for any fees associated with 

lab work not covered by your insurance and you must obtain authorization from your insurance 

company to verify if your lab work is covered. 

The SuperBill form and receipt are your responsibility and serve as evidence of your treatment. 

We will not call, write, pre-certify, or make any contact with your insurance company. We will 

not accept any follow up letters from your insurance company. If we receive a check from your 

insurance company, we will not cash it, but instead return it to the sender. Likewise, we will not 

mail it to you. We will not respond to any letters or calls from your insurance company.  

For patients who have access to Health Savings Account, you may pay for your treatment with 

that credit or debit card. This is the best idea for those patients who have an HSA as an option in 

their medical coverage. 

 

Self-Pay Pre-Pellet Lab work……………………………………………….$260.00 

Physician Review-External Labs………………………………….…..…..$75.00 

Male Hormone Pellet Insertion Fee…………………………….…….$825.00 

Self-Pay Male Post Pellet Lab Work……………………………….….$110.00 

Self- Pay Male Annual Lab Work……………………………………..…$260.00 

 

Typically, men will need pellets every 4-6 months.  Additional costs may be necessary for 

nutraceuticals and thyroid medication if applicable.  Hormone therapy for men averages $2800 

per year after the initial pelleting. 
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 Commonly Asked Questions 

Q. What is BioTE®? 

A. BioTE® is a Bio-Identical form of hormone therapy that seeks to return the hormone balance to youthful levels in men 

and women. 
 

Q. How do I know if I’m a candidate for pellets? 

A. Symptoms may vary widely from depression and anxiety to low energy and low libido for example. You will be given a 

lab slip to have blood work done which will determine your hormone levels. Once the doctor reviews and determines you 

are a candidate, we will schedule an appointment for insertion. 
 

Q. Do I have blood work done before each Treatment? 

A. No, only initially and 4-8 weeks later to set your dosing. You may have it done again if there are significant changes. 
 

Q. What are the pellets made from? 

A. They are made from wild yams and soy. Wild yams and soy have the highest concentration of hormones of any 

substance. There are no known allergens associated with wild yams and soy, because once the hormone is made it is no 

longer yam or soy. 
 

Q. How long will the treatment last? 

A. For men: usually every 5-6 months. Everyone is different so it depends on how you feel and what the doctor determines 

is right for you. If you are really active or are under a lot of stress your treatment may not last as long. Absorption rate is 

based on cardiac output. 
 

Q. Is the therapy FDA approved? 

A. What the pellets are made of is FDA approved and regulated, the process of making pellets is regulated by the State 

Pharmacy Board, and the distribution is regulated by the DEA and Respective State Pharmacy Boards. The PROCEDURE of 

placing pellets is NOT an FDA approved procedure. The pellets are derived from wild yams and soy and are all natural and 

bio-identical. Meaning they are the exact replication of what the body makes. 
 

Q. How are they administered? 

A. Your practitioner will implant the pellets in the fat under the skin of the hip. A small incision is made in the hip. The 

pellets are inserted. No stitch is required. 
 

Q. How long will it take for my body to get back to lean normal? 

A. That depends on how much you exercise and work out with weights, as well as your age. Testosterone decreases fat and 

increases muscle and lean body mass. Testosterone also increases your natural growth hormone and therefore will improve 

your stamina to work out and increase muscle mass. 
 

Q. How long will it take for the pellets to get into my system and work? 

A. 24-72 hours. Optimal effect occurs three weeks after insertion. 
 

Q. Does testosterone cause prostate cancer? 

A. No. Metabolites of testosterone, Dihydrotestosterone and estrone cause prostate enlargement and contribute to 

prostate cancer. Estrone increases and testosterone decreases as men age and as men gain belly fat. Testosterone pellets 

are the only replacement that reverses that trend. 
 

Q. What if I have prostate enlargement already? 

A. Testosterone pellets will make it better, if you do not convert it to DHT; we will treat that if it happens. 
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